
We will: send the JOURNALr and
e Bomb~x AID FARM .one year for

~. PCob, o Ribmod, Va.,
was inttowni last Tuesday.
C. T. Mbiegetode, of New York,

wa, i town laat Tuesday.
G. W. leton- ..s in town

~ M0ain, of Chester
*as. in town last wejk.
Presiding Elder Wilson, of An-
erso,Wis in town, last week.
-Nice line of Ladyes'Dress Good,
aist-recei'ved at Lewis &Son.
J. L. Thoriley, jf., of Easley, is
iuiting bis oparents, this week.
Dr. W. F. -Austin is in town

esk,- hete

ewis Son sellsfWie gallons of

Iew Orleans syrup for $1.00.
Several communications crowd
d out this week, on account of

>ther matter.
James P. Carey, Esq., went to

Central last week, on professional
busines.

.0O. Bowen, L. C. Thornley, P.
E. Ales~nder, and B. M. Griffin,
went to Greenville, last week.

Dr. R. F. Smith and family, of
asley viited Mr. and Mrs. Hol-

lingsworth, this week.
Miss Liza Mauldin, of Rice's, is

isitrng .her s.ister, Mrs. B. Lewis,
th'is week.

Miss Artie Lewis, of Anderson
Mil le,.is visiting her sister, Mrs. L-
E. Childress, this week.

Read MoFall's Budget this week.
.He has something interesting to
tell you.

Mr. H. Childress, of Traveller's
Rest, visited his brother, L . Chil-
dress, Esq., last week.

B. T. McDaniel, who is at work
at Ponder's distillery, visited his
parents, Sunday and Monday.
When in Easley call on J. M.

Rampey, and examine his stock.
Seels.ad. in another column.

J. T. Keieore was before
Commissioner Thornley, for distill-
ing. His case was dismissed.

T. C. Robinsod, Esq., went to
Colimbia last Monday, on busi-
ness.

Ben Griffin and Charles Tilden
'went to see their in Easly,
last Sunday.

Mrs. W. W. Robinson and Miss
Lydia Hagood, of Easley, visited
ifriends in town, last week.

Maj. 3. H. Ambler, of Ambler's,
was in town last Monday, in good
health and spirits.

JIT.' Childress, of Greenville
County,.visited his son, L. 0. Chil-
liess, Esq., last week.
When in Easley call on Jake

*Martin for Oranges, Lemons and
.Fruits, of all kinds.
* Miss Laura Fallis, who has been
absent eighteen months in Leba-
non, Ohios has returned to vist her
parents.

' The State convicts who have
'been at Clemson College for the
past year, were carried to Rook

* i11l last Friday, in charge of Capt.
Perry.
W. C. Bramlett has moved his

sdtek oif goods into the store-room
~op the corner of Main and' jail
atveets, recently occupied by Lewis
& Son.

Josep~h :P~ttersoni was before
Commissioner Thornley last Thurs-
day, for distilling. His case was
dIsmissed as the evidence was not
sufficient to convict him.

Prof. 0. Hanlon returned to
Pickens last Saturday, from his
home, near Rome, Ga., His wife
he been very ill, but we are glad
ito say, is somewhat better.

A. R. N. Folger, who has been
- assistin~g Mr. Bowen in the P0 t
*Office for the past two months, re-
tiarned to his home in Easley, laist
week.

Married, at Nine Forks Church,
-onSunday evening last, by Rev.
D. C. Freeman, Mr. P. Martin to
Miss lCmma Owens-all of Dacus-
ville Township.
The patrons of Martin School

District No. 40. are requested to
neet at Slack Martin's, on March
10tj, at 4 o'clock. ,Iulnedirof im-pertenoe den@l4,lme witention.

Dr -We F.- A\istin will be at
Oentral April 12thnd 18th-toth
extracted without pain.

F. 1-. Word and A. C. Tilden
will give a Minstrel performance
in the old C. H., on Wednesday
evening, April 11th. They have
engaged the Pickens Minstrel Club
to assist them.

Married, on Sunday Evening
April 1st, 1894, at the residence of
the brides! parentsi Mr Edward-
Huntertoiibs Martha Parrett, all
of Viokeins Co. Rev. J. M. Stew-
art offlolttegl
The election for Intendant and

Wardens for the city. of Pickens,
was held hete Monday. Maj. J. J.
Lewis was elected Intendont. C. E.
Rtobinison, B. M. Griffin, J. E. Cox
ld J. B. Newbury wore elected
Wardens.
CARD oF. THANKS.-I take -this

method of'thanking my neighbors
tnd friends for the kindness shown
me and my ft.4iily, during the re-
cent fatal-illn6ss of,my wife. May
the Lord- bless and prosper them
all. W. A. LARK.

Wilsoi, son of J. Frank Coulley,
the champion dog killer. Last
Sunday niornhing a largo dog pass-
ed tho house of J. Frahk Coulleys;
the dog juniped at his son' Wilson;
he knocked'it bff the third time
with his'foot,Dnot having anything
to defend himself with, he kicked
it in thQ gulley, jumped on it and
stamped it to death.
The following marriage ceremo-

nies .were performed by Rev. I
Holder, Sunday morning, March
25th:
William Sullivan to Mandy Price.
James Price to Hester Ward.
Daniel Alexander to Stella Bow.

en.
Marion Hall-to Annie Pace.

There will be an all-day singing
at Bethlehem on the 2d. .Sunday
in April; all lovers of music ar3 in-
vitod. Prof. E. M. Bolding, W. W.
Norris, and other leaders are ox-
pected to be present. A good time
is expected, come along and bring
your books and dinners.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, 'al , says: "Shiloh's Ca
tarrh Remedy is the first medi-
cine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price
25c. S->ld by all druggists.

Tlhe Liberty Township singing
association will meet with Enon
uhurch, on the second Sunday in
April, at 10 o'clock, a. m. All lov-
ers of' music should he present.

J. A. HINTON, Pros.
W. T. YOUNG, Sec.

LAST NoTIcE.-AllI persons Owing
W. E. Griffin for merchandise, are
requested to make payment to me,
on or before the 10th of April, or
the claims will be sued to judg-
ment. T..C. ROBINSON,
March 29, 1894. Assignee
Have your 'Watches, Clocks, and

Jewelry repaired properly, and by a

thoroughly reliable work man at Gil.
reath-Dum ham Company, Greenville.
S. C.
NOTIcE.-All who live in Gates

District No. 22, are asked to meet
at the contor of said district,' be nig
near WV. H. P..rry's on the 7th of
April, at 3 p. in. Therefore fail
not as business of importance is to
be transacted.

T. L. ROBERTSON.
* J. C.. GARRETT.

A. B. RIGGIuNs.
Committeo.

N o T-I C E .-AII persons holding
claims against tihe Pickens Parson-
age, are requested to presenting the
same, properly itemized, to the
undersigned, on or before the 20th
of April 1894. It is for the pur-
pose of passing upon the claims
that this request is mnade, and any
peorson failing or refusing to. -pre-
sent their chziim, will 1 e barrod.

It is the object of the present
audit co)mmnit tso to prosent all
just cIlnnsH to our next Quarterly
Conferenco and1( sewuro funds tp
par the samte. Those who hold
any claimsa n ill thoerofore soe the

importnco o presenting the same
pro4perly itemanized.

'Chairno ni of Cjounnitteo.
SHIILOH'S CURtE is sold on a

guarantee. It citres Incipientconmsumnption. lt is the bestCough Cure. Only one cent adose. 25 ota., 50 cts., and $1.00.Sold by all druggists.-
BueklenMg ArnIca.Salve.fihe DeBst Salve' In the, world for outabruisen, smres, ulcers, salt rhoum, fever

sores, totteri hpe adcibanetns, and all skin~ httoand ch en~ty cures ples, kr no andqur BlIis
oaueed 9e*.duts er box

To LL THE BA'I5Ti CuI if
IN THE SECOND DIsION OF T
TWELVE MILE RIvER BAPTIST As-
OOIATION.--As we have beeninvita

ed by the first Division t .miebt
with them in a Union Meetiig, at
Pickens C. H. Baptist Chuich, 6n'
Saturday before the fifth Sabbath-
in April next, aid we thhik' the
proposition good ono antihdeby
axpress. our willingness 16 accept
the invitation. The diurclies- of
the second Union District will
therefore elect their delegates 'to
meet with the first' Union District

tPickens. C. H., at 'the time
above mentioned, and it is hoped
they will send a full delegation.

Respectfully,
W. C.'SEABORN,

Moderator of Second Union Dis.

It Shoseld Be in Every liqjase.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps.

burg, Pa., says he will not -be with
out Dr. King's New Discovery for
(Uonsumption, Coughs and Cold%,
that it cured his wife who was.threat.
ened with Pneumonia after an attack'
of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physcians had
done her no good. Robert Barber,of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr'. King's
New Discovery has done him nioro
good than anything he ever used for
Lung Trouble. Nothing like it. Try
it. Free Trial Bottles- at W. T.. Mc-
Fall, Pickens S. .C. Large bottles
50c. and $1.00.

A Guartanteed Cure.
We aithorize our advertised drug--

gist to so Dr. King's New Discovery,
'or CQnumption, Coughs and Colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-
flicted with a. Congh, Coid or any
Lung, Throat or..Uhest -trouble, and
w:i aat- this remedy as directed, giv.
ing it a fir trial, and experience no
benefit, you may. return the bottle and
have your money refunded. We could
11o1 make this offer did we not know
that Dr. King's Now Discovery could
be re ied on. It never disappoint-
Trial bottles free at W. T. MXcFall's
store Large size 50c. and $1.00.

Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanod-
ga. Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vi-
talizer 'SAVED MY LIVE.' I
consider it the best re'medy for
a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
Sold by all druggists.

KARL'S CLOVER -ROOT will
purify your Blood, clear, your
complexion, regulate your Bow
els and make your head clear as
a bell. .l1c., 50c,, and $1. Sold
by all druggists.

When you get to Greenville go to
Gilreath-D)urham Company for 'what-
ever you want in Crockery-wvare Tin.'
ware or Glass-ware,
Remember that the place to buy a

Cooking Stove is at Gilreath-Dur-
ham Company's, Greenville, S. C
Tlhey sell the wvell known "Iron Kiung'
Elimo and "Liberty" "Stoves" whicsh
are the best Stoves ever sold here for
the money.

The secretary of the Elkhart Carriageand liarness Mfg. Co., of Iikh'art, Ind.,informs us that their prices wvill be lower
for i18i than over, 11e wishes us to ask-
ou'r-readers not to purchase anything in
.the line of carriages, wagons, bicycles or
harness until they have sent.4 cents in
stamps to pay osag on their 112 pagecatalogue. 'we advise the readers of this
paper to remember his suggestion.

SHILOIH'S CURE, the groat
Cough and Croup Cure, is., in
great demand Pocket size o~en-
tains twenty-five doses only 15c.
Children love it. Sold by all
driuggists'

While the Doctors are Doubting.
Sciofitists have, discovered the

germs of man'y diseases but unfor-
tunatoly not as yet the moans of
the dostruction of" thod~e gerins.
.At present tho "cuilturo".and not
the destruction of tho'doadly 'bac-
teria seems to absorb their atton-
tion.
However they all agree that 'i

well nourished 'body and plenty
of ozono are decidedly mi favor-
able to their devolopment. Whikt
'the doctors are in this State of uin-
certaintys -arid even longer, wvould
it not b~e well 'for the patient tc
have i'rocourse to the wollaried
Compomid Oxogoin, which~is be I.
germicidoe and vitalizer?' -'ur
the last twenty-throe yoars it ha
cured chas pron'ouncedl ineurabi
and this statom'fent substantiatet.
by thoso who have tried it. It
h'is witnessedl the failure of
"lymph" and life olixir.'

Investigate the matter for your.
solf. Send for onr book 200 pago3
lIt will toll yo~n about the red3
and furnish you with many testi
monials and records of surprising
cures. Book sent free, .Dra
Starkey and Palen, 1529, Arch S
Pliiladelphia, Pa. New York', Sat
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*d-.TAX1L :RINOPALS' PLACES&.

.V*Uy4 ant. asstaintq Thepy Wind Ip
Up9ag., t.a.*4'Frobt-They aay Go

-

14..an
- ageW witha No

l Sd SNo~firWrwere. -

w.yiti ptUnt waitingand
algf.'o -actredlwhows an Un-
e t)Iii(6i* off4hi'incipa stock

-odmIa'nie in! townpgg ve op her position
the other day b~eause during all that
time-she never gotan opportunity to dis.
play her' talents before the public. She
was on'the salary list of the company,
aid asiag'es 'are paid 52 weeks in the
yepr .by that particular organization it
.ssened.rather like quitting a good thing,
but it was not a'iiestion of finance with
her. She Is an actress of recognized abil-
ity, and .unders$tudyjng was not particu-
larly suiped to her taste. She had part
After part in n'dw plays and reproduc-
tonis but the.principal somehow or oth-
eyrsanaged .to get through without being
ill' or never' suffei-dd any mishap,xso it
seiiied as if the actress was destined to
become a permanent. unders.tudy. This
instance is only one of numberldess- hni-
lai'~experiences showing the trals and.
tribulations -of understdie,s.
..-All the..big- stock companiea -wel
'supplied ix the maitter of understudies,
and whilg . hey are require'd to keep a
cer ain uumber of pr6fessionali on hand
tley havelinnmorable applications from
amateur aspirants for histrionic honors,
.Who. are only too willing to serve as un-
derstudieif'6i the chance that some acci-
dent will take them to the fropt. Most
of t#heee poino from the different schools
for the training of' actors. The under-
stxi&es receive their parts almost at the
same time they are delivered to the prin-
eipals. They a'ro rehearqed regularly
with the company and are presuned to
be as ifell prepared for the first night of
a play. -sthe principole..

M.aagef Charles Frohiian's company
is pribably one of the best eqiipped or-
ganisatlons in the-country in the way of
pnoeyretudies. . $ight 9f.these are em-
ployed .s regular imembers of the com-
any t1e fear roun4; 'And while they are

probably, not. seen trori'i than once: or

twiep. ayrjn* g season they are alw'ays
ready fo anymer ef that may arise.
Ainstih Daly's fth-A; M. Palmer's con-
panies.aVe algo..iell supplied with under-
studies, and both haie long lists of aina-
teurs ready to go oir t a moment's no-
tice in case of sickness or.other necessity.

Every, big tr.aveling organization gen-
erally carries two understudies while on
the road. Some companies dispense with
their services,-however, by requiring the
members of the company to make them-
selves profibient in''two or more parts.
Thuseif thbfirst comedian should sud-
denly be iJncapacitated the second come-
dian jumps Wp. and so on till through the
cast. The.idei'studie* who travel regn-
farly with- the company are usually a
man and ryoWnian. The former under-
stqdies all tl e actors, while the latter is
pe-fect in all the feminine roles. Their
iala'rie' and: expenses are on a par with
those of the .principals.
Although mpany of the stars nowv con-

spicuous in the theatrical firmnammt be-
gan their dramatic career as understudl-
les; 'it is fiot often''nowadays that the
stars themselves are understudiede It is
generally aspunned by the managers that
thestar is tile attraction for the public,
and to substitute somebody else is to
practice a 4pooption which is injurious
to the shoW., In sorne' instances, howv-
ever, wher' tlie star has hadi to be re-
placed by. aix understudy, tihe latter has
made even a better hit than the star.

Billy Crque was an understudy in tihe
beginningf)-and Manxager Joe Brooks tells
an amusigtnecdote of tile actor's first
experience as an understudy. Hie served
*n th'a't cagaalty with a company that
produced ' The Daughter. of tile Regi-
ment" in this; city . s'ome years ago.
Among~the, parts whlich Crane had to
corn'mit to meomory was that of thes no-
taity.' It waina-particularly hard part be-
caisse' the ho'tlry had to begin by de-
claiming a long legal -notice. . Crane got
the part pat, but j'n order thlat thuere
should be no poshibility o'f' his making a
breqcygg eungii th6 jioceSs into a book
whlJph, .g gtary waar'sepposed to carry.
The n oiuy-" or. a gobe0that. trailed on
tha'flo6t. In mnakip his entraftce Crane's
foot becamne tangle 'np- In 'the rob6 and
he pitchesl. hepadforemost on1 thle. stage.
The book 'with' the prompt lines flew
acrOAW the'6 etage. Cratie pulled himself
togethkey $mn a moment, and- without los-
ing-bhis presence -of mind began firing
the propass off. He wont through with-
out a break, amid his original entrance
made a hit with-the audience.
'- One of tihe most notable instances of
understaudyi'ng~was that fienished while
Denmani Thompsoniwas in -the midst of
his long ruti witK '!The Old Ifomnestead"
at the Aoadenmy.of Music, 'Walter Gale,
whose aaacterization of Hapipy Jack,
the tramp, was atnpposed. to be inimi-
table, *as ill,'and- at the eleventh hour
the mlaniager heard df the triouble.' Tihe
part wqsp~ most ibiportatit one in the
cast, and nobody eduld .beifound to- take
it among the muembe~rs of the company.
Finally a young IdIshman nained James
'Fitsgerid,' who wasactiiig a drnsser to
Thompson, astonislied tha't actor 'by de-
claring that he would take tile part.. It
seems that he was understudying Gale
right alofag unknown to anybody. Fitz-
gerald wenut on that-night and imitated
Qalo to .a dot In everything except the
latter's soul tacking cough. Young
Fitugerald made a hIit and played Happy
Jack. many times, but his career was
brought to an untimely close by an at-
tack of pneumonia, to which he suc-
emanbed.-New York Sun,

Thle Word Mother.

Hgr M -15 varieties of the word

mother,;all bearing- au distinct. resem-.
~Inee: Anglo-Saxon, . mnodot'; Persian,4riadr; Sanacrit, mnatr; Grceek, meter;

- tAlian', idre P~reneh, mere; Swedish,
modg.;.Danish, tuib Shine; Dutch, moe-
der; (German, iutte; lusesian,. mater;
dbh~oonmathiair; oebrew, em; Araubid,-
gr0Qiop TM~mol .

MPhant4E ity of Glaciter Bay.
.During. ftp p'ast eight or ten years a
cuylous phenonienon - baa been observed
at 'laciei' bay, 4iaska. .It always ec-
en~ra immediately after the full moon of
Juno and at no other time during the
year and is skid to be a beautiful mirage
of-.soine unknown city suspenided in theao!rded. air directly over the bay. A Ju-
neaum (Alaska) photographer -has taken
pictures ot it omi four different occasions,
but so far no one has been able to identi-
fy a sliiglo oho of. the ghostly baidings
outlryed on his'pItes.-St. Louis Rtepub-

.MAIR- DYEING. AN.A.NOWfjX T.AT.
Froim Cleopatra Down WomOI Iave nto-

sorted to the Dangorous Practlef.
The art of dyeing the hair is at'least

as old as the timo of Christ. It was by
resorting to such aids to beauty that Cle-
9patra tried to capthkire Ciesar. All
through history ladies of fashion have
tried to improve upon naturo by artifl-
oially coloring that which St. Paul tolls
us is their glory.
In the heyday of Venice the faci'

beauties of the city of the lagoons dyed
their hair a red, to which Titian was not
ashamed to affix his name.
The belle of bolles in that day had red

hair-not bright red, but a dull red-
with glints of crimson. Moro recent ly-
ilmost in our own time-a rage arose for
bright blond hair, as to which there was
x tradition that It had been popular with
Ite Greek het airae,
Blond heads blocked the thoroutgh-

rares, and young ladies of good reptte
lid not disdain to employ the dyer until
ais services were monopolized by another
*1ass. In our day the popular color is a

)right shado of auburn-tho blond cen-
Ire of the boulevards-and silly girls go
brough martyrdom to impart that tint
;o their locks. For the popularity of
Alond hair the argonaut finds this ox-

mee, that it is rarer than black or brown
iair and flier. Every body knows that
lhe legend of the golden fleece was sug-
Kested by the ardor with which Jason
mnd other Greek connoisseurs pursued
;ho blond haired maidens of Colebis.
Almost all hair dyes consist of sulphurmnd acetato of lead, both of which are

njurious to so delicato a plant as human
inir. A steady coursle of either will iim-
air the vitality of the luair papilla and
may destroy the medulla altogether.
Women who bleach their hair use per->xide of hydrogen, which after a, timie
inparts an unnatural and wigliko lustor
,o the hair. A moro daiigerous dye still
aas for its basis nitrate of silver.
When this is used. the hair is first

Washed with siullpliliret of potassiun.
rhe nitrato is applied while it is still
wet. In all thes-ie cases the drug is adul-
terated with a pigient. of the desired
-olor, and the effect for the timo is to
mubstitute that. color for the natural hue
3f the cortical substanco or hair bark.
[t need hardly be said that. the effect of
% continued use of such iodicaments i-
to enfeeble and ultimately to rot the root
sheaths. Baldness then ensues, and for
that science has discovered no remedy.-
Detroit Free Press.

Whenl nnUEleimheuit In Crazy.
When we present the olephant in pos-

session of such intellet ni gif Is as mnuy
ho his, there hats to be considered the'
case of the elephant thit., being "nist"
-a disease akin to freizy-is for a th,
bereft of its senses. It is only the unalo
that suffers from this afilict ion of insan-
ity, but every male Is liablo to it some
the or other, and infort unately may be
attackdd by it withiout wanuing of iny
kind.

Somle mnen <.f on grin 'Of-
phant koping cay1: imet t'h1 "miust" con
<ition is precedid by're.,uiiwmioritl.ysymp
tomns, and if tiion in iinw.mv, 1y (Ii
and treatment, be averted; but, with; -1

priumig toiii conrAliet these he ti-r inl
forined people, I ennu aver that. 1 havy
known some1 of thilmz to bhe takenc by sur

prise by the authent "muistinug" of (ele
phants unid i' their ''w ni uimettiate super
vision.
Some eleophan t's be como emeons o

cruelty when "mnust," as for e'xamnple',
conImissaria t ('lephd;t titi, dluing mi
timo ini Oudeh, briokoc awa from1'(1 tie
Lucknow lines and wen er a cosie
able tract of country, killing men, wo-e
en and children wvherever it found an op-
portuni ty oCf doing so. -BlackwiooI'
Magazine.

voe li I lhe iewlina Tongue.
Trhe Hawvaiian lnguage is comcposed

mainly of vowels aml a few cons5onaniits
put in to v'ary the mnuotony. Anl the
beauty of the system is that I hero is no
waste. Every voewel is prononel(ed. For
instance, when the Ameerican eye winks
at tho alpearanceQ of the simpllle word
"'naanno," thle glib native rolls out t hue
five syllables withI neatniess andec dispa:'tchl.
This means ''enlightcen." Double row-
els are very freiuene I, l.u t ne*ver a di phl-
thong. 'Threo vowels arie notel iucom-
nci, and(, as above, foiiiu nd somueetilews
more aro fouiid unimral;uted biy cnso-
nants. In the moueth of t he uieduicatedi
native the laungnige~is apt, t. be explo-
sive, but the higher clau ~sm spak1 it with
a fluent grue' that .'ineiis the I're ni-h
or the Italiean. Lii souned it. *omedwhait
resembles tho general flow of. t he con-
tinental European languages, for the
vowels all lhave thle French inality, and
the accents are not dissimilar.-Wash-
.ington Sitter.

Nervonseue sinegesu.
The effects of nervousness are varied

and amusing. Omno young mezzo soprao
was prevented just in timoe from w~alking
on to the platform in a huge pair of' fut
lined overshoes, wvhich were put on above
her slippers, and wvhichi contrasted com-
ically with her dainty gown.
Another sonigstress, who was gifteil

with a good v'erb~al memor,.~ was singing
without note. During a rathier elaboratE
symphony preceding the second verse o:
her song she chanced idly to glance al
the book. of wvords which sho was hold,
ing. Confusion followed. She couldl noi
linkc the melody wvith the poem. It wa
a terrible moment, but slie stepped swift
ly to the pianio, glanced at tho accomn
panist's copy and finished her song cot
amore-. It appeared on inspection thal
by a printer's error two lines of hier sons
had been left out of the booek of words.
This had confused her and was the (ennst
of her failure to b)1end( words and umusic
together.-Atalanta.

'rheo Vouneg :io..
The editor of Theli I'opulari Science

Monthly takes certaine imnagiinative writ-
ers to task for their uniscient ific aned abl)
surdi statements regaerdling ''the youung
moon" and "'the (re-scenit moon"1' and1( ad-
vises them to leave it alone, beicauise the~y
so often contrive to get it in the wrong
.place. In a story w~hich has como unlder
hiis notice lie finds two friends doser41 J
~as sitting out onfe suuemmer evening '" ik
ing over the Trhames, and the writer goec
on to say, ''By this time the young mor
had Ariseni, and its cold light shimiueree
over the misty river." Such w.riters ari
reminded that the y'oung mfoonl goes t<
bed early and can never be seen in the
process of rising.

Palmy Days For Catsi.
The palmy days for cats wvere in th

times of Egypt's power as a nation, sonm
500 years B. C. They were held then a
sacred as dogs or crocodiles, and deatl
was the penalty for killing them. Frou
their nocturnal habits and glossy fur, th
I'gyptiansdeemod them symbolical of thi
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THE LEADING STOVE OF THIS COUNTB2

The Best S tovo [-vor solt Hee For 11io Pric,
FOR SALE BY

Gilreath-Dllurham Compa
6G Main Street, Greenville, 8, C,

Dealers in everytiing in CROCKERY, CilINA, (

WARE, TIN-WA1E, WOODEN-WA I J and

1 ousekeeping 4 oods.
ALWAYS THE BEST GOODS FOR THE Pri
February 23, 1SO 1.

Carriages,--- PhotonsSurr---

VEILEofal ids ARESRb/,SA

SoFidnBayCarriages, CoatSrr
Wag~ons, Ciri's Tricicles.

Special Agency-Columbus Buggy Co's E14c
Vehicles, Kentucky Wagon Man~iufact :
Co's "Old Hickory Wagons," the Pope IV
facturing Co's Columbia Bicycles.
.8Ios88I bly, Wa Ol Bild H8[r1i88 8018lls liii thaS

(3l{~i1N TXTTT T U

100 BREWSTER BUGGIES !
Cheapest ever Offered.

We Make The Best EWACONS in the S(

EH. C. TMarkley, Prod
Gr 0 .S ine u


